[Bouveret's syndrome; a case report].
To present a rare case of duodenal obstruction caused by an impacted gallstone(Bouveret s syndrome) and discusses the best therapeutic option for its resolution. Bouveret's syndrome is the less common presentation of a gallstone ileus. This syndrome is rare and predominates in elderly women; the main symptoms are nausea, vomiting, and epigastric pain, and sometimes hematoemesis, mimicking a pyloric stenosis. Diagnosis is made by endoscopy. Endoscopic lithotripsy must be the first-line treatment however surgery is indicated in case of failure or complication during the procedure. Morbidity and mortality rates are high. We present a 75 years old, female patient, with history of diabetes mellitus and hypertension. With 15 days of nausea, vomiting,loss of appetite and abdominal pain, with secondary dehydration and bad general conditions. She was subjected to an endoscopy and a duodenal obstruction by a large gallstone was founded,the endoscopic attempts to extract the gallstone were unsuccessful and surgery was performed with a dudenotomy and two layer closure with good outcome. The patient was discharged on the 8th postoperative day. Bouveret's syndrome is a rare variety of a gallstone ileus and must be considered like differential diagnosis in cases of gastric outlet obstruction.